A pittiksse Mother.
That most vnnaturally. at one time, murtnVed

two of her owneChildren at Acton within fixemiles from *
London vpponholy thursixy hst 1616. The ninth of Mis*
>
Seeing aGentle wonannamed Murgrct Vincen, wifeof
I
Mr. arms Vincent, oftheuinc Towne*
With her Examination, Confession an-d true difeouery of all tlie
proceedings in the said bloody accident.

Whereunto is added -^/W^ai Repentance,who
Was executedatTibume the 18.ofMaybeing Whitfon-Euc, 16 16

Written in the time of his prisonmentin Newgate.

A

Pittilesse Mother

That most vnnaturall at one time, Murthered

two ofher owne Chillderen5 atActon withinsixe miles
ofLondon, vpon holy Thursday last i6 i 6. the o of May being a Gentlewonan named Margret Vinscnt, wiseo^px-^
MMaruisVinscntofthesamcTowne.

Withher Examination, Confession and trew dilcBtt^.
ryofall the proceedings in thesaid bloody accedent.

®_M eastearcttjc foatesbntoemll, an&
bob)soone arelour minDcs ( by the SDcuils
incitement) fotthDjatBne from goofcnes,
jLeuiathan, the arch ettentp cf manbinoe
tiari) set such f so rnant? befottehmg snares
tointrapbs, thatunlcCse foe continuall'p
ttano iuatchmg iuttJ) carefull Diligence to
f&uuthem,foee areliketo caff the pjtroipall substance of cur
reputation ,bpon the tojacfceofbis ensnaringengines. 0s foj
erample & Rcntletooman,ere note freOj inmemo??, p?escnts
berotoneruineamongffb*:. toboseliucsouertb?otomap iticll
in*
senie so?a clearelooking d_5laCse tofe a toomans fccakres
onclpto
not
boto scone ants aptffjeis toonnebntofoickcD.ncs
thebonies ouertb?obj,but tbe foules Danger."<5tto of W merct?
,
teepebs all from tbe like toilfulues.
fljts
Acton some Cremiles foefffoaro fron\3lonbon nt bn*
fortunate ©ettsteloomau otoeUeo,nameo Margret vines ,tjc
foife of^.Taruis Vincent Gentleman, ttbobptmbappp
itpmarte&to mischances here note make fte siibtectof nig
foojlo that all otficrs
©en ,anb publish herbarb t>ap bnto tbe
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A Pittiles Mother.
■map shun -ttelite occasions bpfohicb stjetoas oueirtbjo'ame.
SDbisMargret Vincent brfo?e nameb, cf goob parentage,
bojnein tbcCcuntpofl^arifc?b,at atobjne namcb Rkkmanfwonhtbcrname from'tier pa?ents Margret Day of goob ebu-cation, graceb toitbgooDparts from ber pontl) that pjomisea
.faccccbingbcrtuesinbcr age,if goobtack bab serueb,so? bring
biscreetc,ciueu\ anbof amobcst cenuetsation,sf4Ctcasp?efcr'
rcbinmarriage to tfcis Gentleman £p. Vincent iuitb tobeme
focllbeloueD, anD much,csteenteo
sheliueb ingoob estimation,
,
ofall scatbnctoeber forber moDest ami feemelp carriage, ana
so migtjtbaue contiuueb tober elb age,babnot thisbloobp acet,
bent committeb bpon bcr objnecbub?enblemistjeb thcglo?p of
tbe fame.
DIEutnotomarbe (gentleReader) the first entrance into for
Hues ouertl/jou), anb eonftberbittl) thp felfe bob)strangelp tbe
*Diuellhere set inbisfootc, anbbobat cunninginstruments tee
Webinhis affaplcments. 2Dbe ©entletooman being toittp,ani>
of a tfipe bnberstanbing,beuercbmucb conference inreligion,
anb being tarcfullas it seemeb of ber soulcsbappincs,manp
times rcso?tcb to SDiuines to rjaueinstructions to faluationfUt-tie tbinbing to fallintotbebanbs of UomaineRftclues (as she
did) anb tobaue theftoecteJ.ambe bcr soule tljus intangleb
bptbcirperlujasions.
SLteclue o? i^objret-arnc
bab ffjeliucb inmarriage
touch,
bauing so? t^cir romfo?tsbi*
ioitbber biuTjanDtocU be
ucrsp?ettpcbilb?cnbctb?ccnetbem, tuin) aUotbcrtbingcsin
plenty asIjealtb,ritb>s,anb sutblite, to increase concojb
anb noneceffifp tratnvigbt behtnberancc to coittentmcnt,pet
at last tljeretoassuch trapprsanbengimsf.t;tbatbcrqiu;tuia6
caugl-t, auDhcrbiscontentfct at Ubertp/t i-cr oppinion of tbe
true faith (bptbvsubtillsopljistrp of soiteclcse papists) iuas
conuerteb to a blinbebclicfe ofbcteitcbing bcrcstc,fc? thenbaue
suchcharming petftoafions t^at barblp tl;c female bfabe can
escape tijeir ip.ticemcnts of uiticb tucate set tbcp ccntinusllp
n^abcpjiseof anD bp tljemlapplots to inf lave otters as tbep
ii_ by tljis bccciuebd?cntleU!oman so; ttje gcobsoule bcuig
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mabe abirb of their otone feather btsircb to ht$tt mo?c ofthe
fame binbe, anb from time to titnz mabe (perstnastue arguments to foinbcr busbanbto $e fameooinion,a\v_ Dæmeb it
a mcrritorlousDcebe to chargebis conscience Uiit!) that infects
cusburthen of -Komistj oppinions ,affirming bi> pianp false
reasons tbatbis fo?mer life babbeene leD inblinbhes,anD that
fljetoasappointebbp thebolr Church to sijefc) him tbe iigbt of
truebnbcrstanbing: tbese anb such lite foerc tbe instructions
sijehabgiuen berto intangleber busbanbin anb tain bisuif
Ujemight to their blinbeheresies.
SIButhee*. goob Gentleman ,oucr bcepelr-grounbeb inthe
right iFaith of i&eligion then ta be thusfoeasilprem-meb,
greto regarbles ofherperftoasions accounting t,zm bainc anb
friuolous anb stjebnbutifulltomabe fa fonb an attempt ,
ra-v
itp times snubingher iuith some fetobnbinbe speeches tobich
b?ebmher heart a purpose of mo?e ertreamitp, so? baning
learneb this marim of their Religion, tljatit
msrritoriaus
pea anb parbonable Jto tabe au>ap the liues of a-tp oppofhtg
protestants wereitof anp begræ tohatsoeuer intobichresolu-*
anb atlast (onelp bp
tion o? bloobn purpose stjelongstoobbpon,
tlje
resolueb
of
temptation)
ruinc
tbe SDiucls
her oiune chilD?en,
affirming to bet conscience these reasons tbat tbep mere
broughtbpiu blinbttes anbbartesomeerrours,boobarincbt(bp
fromthe truelight, anb therefo?c
tierbusbaiibsinstructions)
to sauetheir soule (as stjebainelp thought) stje purposeb to become aCpgerous pother,anbso,tuolntujlp to committee mur-tber ofher oiuneflestjanb bloob in tobich oppinion uje ffcsrfast-*
lpcontinueb ueuer relenting acco?bing to nature ,but casting
about to finbetime anb place so?so toicbeb aDæbjto'jiebbnbap-*
pilp fell out as after foUotoeb.
the ttoo Jobmes
"3t so ebaneebthat abisco?b arosebettocene
common,
b3?bering be*
wilidenabout
a
certainc
ofActon anb
ttoeenetbem, tobere thetotoneof Acton as itfemes hauing
bp matching befenbea it a time
tbe mo?e right bnto it,
,
toljercbpon
the toomen of the fame
Cattle
fromthe others
toU»ne,bauingUte'iwiseawiliingnesto atTist tbeir tjusbanbs
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A pittilesse Mother.
inthesame befence,appointcb a bap so? tbelitepurpose,fobicb

X.utfr
toas the 0stcnitonbaplast past,commonlp calleb \).\y ,
Day,failing bpon $e9.0sthelastpaltcbmonth ofMay tobich
bap (as illchance tooulb baue it ) was the fatall time appoint
tebfo?her to act this blooDpSTragebie, tohereonstje mabe \jtt

husbanbfatbcrleffe ofttooas p?ettpcbilbjen ascuer came from
'iuomans toombc.
bpon the 0ttentionbap aso?esaib,after tbe timeofSDiuine
scruice, thetoomen ofthe totonc being gathe?ebtogeitberabout
their p?omiseb bustncsse,someoftbem came toirnstrts Vincent,
anbacco?bingto p?omise Desircbber companp, totyo bauinga
purposes then countrep
minbeasthcnmo?esctlcb on bloubpease,
occasions, fapneb an ereuse of illat
anbnot baue tecll,
,
ostring
parbon
oesireb
of them anb
her99aibe in her behalfc,
tobo being a goobaptanb toilling &eruant teas acSptcb of,
anb so the Conmcs-toomcn,misboubting no suchbarb accibent
as after happcncb,p?ocecbcb tn their afo?esaibbcfences , the
dPentletoomans husbanb being also from home ,in tobosc ab->
fence ,bp thefurp anb astistance of the STKucll, stje inacteo
thistoofull accibent in fo?me ano manner follotoing.
:0)is M.stns Vincent,notobeferuing noname of c0entle-=
tooman, being inher otone house fast locbt bp, onclp toittj
her ttoo small Cbilb?cn, the one of theage of fine peares,tbe
other barblp ttoo pearesolb, bnhappilp b?ought to that age
to be maoe atoapbp their otone pother tobo bp nature stjoulb
baue cbcristjt themtoitb her otonebobp, as the Pel.'icantbat
peebs her otorte b?est to feeb her poungones toin)her bloobtbut
Uje mo?e cruelltben tbcRipcr, the inuenomb serpent, the
&>nabc, 0? anp ©east tobatfocucr against allbinb tabes atoap those liucs to tohomstjj first gaue life.
"^elngalone (as.3foib bcfo?c) astisteb bpthe SDcuill, stjee

,

,

tcotethepoungettof thettoo, bauing a countenance so stoeet
thatmight Isauebcgbmcccp atatirantshanb, butftceregar-'
bingneither theprettp smilesit mabe, no? the babling befo?s
themothers face,no? anpthing itcoulb boe but litea fierce

,

anb bloubp Medea, stjee toote itbiolenttp bptlje tb-joat, ana

toitb

A pittileiTe .Mother,
toith a charter taben frombcr tegge,mahtng thereof anoose

anbputting thesame about her Cbilbs* stoeet nccbe,stjeein a
to?athfunmannerb?eto thesameso close togetbcr,tbat in a ma<
ment stjeparteb the soule anb bobp,anDtoitbout anp tcrro? of
Conscience, stje lapb theliueles 3Snfar.t, stillremaining toarme

bpon her beb,anb toith a relentles countenanceImbing thereon,
thinbing tberebp stjebab bone abeeb ofimmo?tallitpt &>b Win*
Deb igno?ance t 4Dbinhumane beuotion 'purposing bpthis to
meritheauen,stje hath beserueb, (toitbout true repentance) the
retoarb ofDamnation.
%\_i& C?eature not beseruing pothers name as 31 saib be*
fo?e, not pet glutteb, no? siufieeb toith these feto baops of 3|n*
itocentbloob,nap terotone bearebloob b?eb in herotone bo*
bp,cberisijeb inher otontoombe toithmuch bearenes full fo?tp
toeetes:not satisffeb 31 sap toiththis onemurther,but stje tooula
beablongrunbnto a secohb anb to beape mo?ebengeancebpon
berbeab, stjecame bnto theelberChilb of that small age that
it coulbbarblpbiscerne a spotbers crueltp, no? bnberstanb the
fatallbestinp fallen bppon -the other befo?e tobich as it toerc
seemb to smilebppon her as thoughit begb so?pittp, but allin
baine so? so tirrannous toas herbeart,tbat toitbout allmother*
Ip pittp, stjeemabeitb?inbe of the fame bitter cup as stjeebab
bone theother:so? toith her garterstje libetoise p?esteb out the
stoeet apre of life anb laibit bp theotherbponthe beb sleeping
inDeathtogether afight thaff might baueburst an iron heart
insunoer, anb mabe the berp 2Ciger to relent.
SDbese ttoo p?ettp rijilb?eh being thus murthcreb toitbout
allhope of recouerp, stjebegan to grotoebesperate anb still to
besiremo?eanamo?ebla)b,tobichhab bene a thirb murtber
ofher otone babes bab itnot beene ab?oab at iliurse ana bp
thereupon stje fellin*
tbat meaneseoulb,not be accomplistjeo stjeto
theUse mischiefc
to a biolentrage purposing as then to
,
tfjis
strange
opinion
that stjeher seise
bpon her seise being of
bp that bSaebab mabe faints of her tto-ichtla?en in beaueu
so tabing the fame garter that toas the instrument of their
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Deaths, anb putting tbenoose

,

thereof about ber otone necte

I stje

A pittilesle Mother
foestteuctbcrewtfhtobaue stranglea her seise, but naturebeting Weake, ana fiestj fraile,stje Was not able toaoe it: mtytv
bpon in amo:e biolcnt furp, (stillanimatea fo?cwara bp instigation of tijt £?euili) sije ran into the para purposing ti;ere in
apona to baue DicWnea her seise, bauing not one goca motion
of Valuation left within 5;.er
HEut hecre goca Heaaer;marke Wbat a bappp p?cuention
chanceatoprcserucherin hope of Repentance, which at 'that
timestapa bcr fromthat oesperate attempt, themapa bp great
fortune,at the berp instant ofthis aeea of Desperation retnr
nea from thefiela o? Common Where stjee baa leftmost of the-*
ncigbbotu-s,anacommhiginattbcbackesiac, pereciuing her
mistrisbp bcr gastlp countenance, that allWas not Well,ana
that some hara chance haa bappenca her o? hers, bemaun*
beahoWtheCbila?en aiar-'^Dtj $an (quoth stje) neuer oh ne;
uerstjalt thoufee tijp2Dommo?c, anawitballgauetbcmaia a
bore bppon theeare, at wbtdb stje laia jbolabpponher igistris,
railing out so? bclpe into the SCoWne Whereat aiucrs came
running in,ana after tbcm her busbana, Within a wbileafter,
who finaing What haa hapnea, Were all so amajea together,
that tbepknGW not What to aoe, some Wrung their ijanas some
wept,somerailed out so? Neighbours, so general! a scare Was
strookc amongst them all, trjat trjepj knew not Wbcthcr to goc
no?run,cspcciallp the gooa Gentleman !;cr busbano,tbat feeing
f)isoWncCfetta?cnslaine, murtbcreabpfcisRilife, ana their
otone pother, a aeea bepono nature anabumanitp, inWhicl;
rrrasie of griefe, at last bee broke out in these speeches. Oh
pcrlwadcd thee from this
Marcrer Market,how oftenhauc I
damned
that haih vudone vs
Opinion,
damned Opinion, this
gastlp
looke
ana
fearcful! epe stjee
all. JMhcrcbppon with a
beene
done, ifthou
,
Ohlaruis,
this
had
neuer
replpea tbuS
bcencmld,
but
what
iidone, is
andbymeeconoerted,
hadst
heuUen,and
I
at
nothing
Saints
in
all
repent it*
past, for they are
,
paffea
betwirtthem
till
such time
2Ebfse ana suchlike wo?as
came un, ana
as the Cunstable, ana otbers of the townesmen
accojaing to labj carriebher befoic a justice of tljepcace3wijtcb
is
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A pittilertc Mother,
to aCfemiemannamea
Roberts of W.&sacn,w**chn*
berstanamg thesebapnous offences rig!)tlpacca?aincc toisa
course ofSIustice, maae a Mictimus for };er eannepanceto s
gate in3Lonaan,tbere to remainc till
thesessions ofber feall:
pet tbtsis to bee rememb?ca tfjat bp eranumnation stjee
baluu*
tartlp ronfestca the fate, bota stje murtberea themto faue
their
soulcs,anatomake them faints inbeauen, that tbep might
not be b?ougbt bpinbltnaneste,to their oWne Damnation. jDh
wilfullherefic, that cuer Christian sijoulain Conscience bee
thusmiscarriea, but to besijo?t stje p?oucbher seise to be au ob*
stinatepapist, for there Wasfauna about hemecke a Cruetfire, Withother reliqueswbicb stje then Wo?eabout her : tbat
bp theHustice Was tommanaei to betaken awap, ana
anCn*
glisi) bible tobe aeliuerea her to reaa, the which stje Withgreat
stubbo?ncste tljjcw from her,not Willing as once tolook there*
bppon,no? toheare anp aiuine comfo?ts,acliuerea thereout so?
the succour ofbcr &oule
JlSutnoW againe to her conuepance towaras p?tfon, itbeing
0ffention aapana neere theclosing of theeueniug, too lateas
then to be sent tobonbon, stye Was bp Ccmmana ement put to
tbe Constables keeping for that nigbt,Wbo Witha strongWatch
loageaher inbis ownbouse tillmorning,Which was at tbe HScll
in A6ton Wherebee aWellea, Who stjeWing thepartana autp of
agooa Christian With aiuers other ofbis Neighbours, all tbat
famenigbt plpea her with gSa aamoninitions tenaiwg to re>
pentance ana seeking With greatpaines toconuert her from
those erronicus Opinions which(bee fa siubbo?nelp stooa in,
but itlittleauaplca, so? stje feemea in outWara stjew so obstinatein0rguments thatstjee maae (mailreckoning of repen*
tance,uo? wasa whit so?rowf«llfo? the muraer committea
bppon her chila?en but maintainea the aæa to bee meritojious
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anaofbififtaesert.

mo?e
4Db thatthebloa ofber owne boap stjoula baue no
■power to pcarceremojsc into her Iron natura heart ,when
women thatknow not (E»oa no?baue anp feeling of bis
SDeitp tuillstjun to commit btoostjea-» much nwje of their owne
m_
25
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spare tbe fruites
s-tbe :the Canibatfs that cate one another Will
aoe
lifee peaeuerp
Manages
brill
the
boaies,
the
of tjcir oWne
according
nature,
ana
feeling
of
to kinas
bra^T ana fowlcbatb a
nap
,
stjall
Woman,
a
ana
poung
ones
Cb?isttwill --hcristjtheir
an Woman ,O'oas oWne 3mage, be mo?e bnnaturall tben
Baftin,CanibaU,§>auase,®east o? j^oW'e, it eucn noto
,
what an erro?
makes a tremblingscare to besetme to tbinke
With,1
beWitcbea
aWitchcraft
Was
bnhappp
this bp Gentlewoman
ISomsi)
from
nurfeabp
the
£>eet
Wbicb inbegot hell ana
of
aefenabs.
chantment©oa heauenpurpose , nert&ap being jfriaap,
tbe
"ButnoW agerineto our
bp
Cunstable
v$ap,
of
S&.Dig.ton ofthe _5e\
anathe tenth
the
in0cton With otber ofbis neighbours ,stje Was ronuepeato
NeWgateinILonaon,Whereloagiug in t,t spaisters siae \ ma*
np peoplercsortea toher,as well ofher acquaintance as others
ana as before, With suiecte ana comfortable perfoasians,
p?actisea tobegetrepentance ,ana to be sorrp so: that Which stje
baa committed, but blinancs so preuailea, that stje conttnueo
stillinher sooner stubbo?nnes affirming ( contrary to all per*
swastue reasons ) tbat stje baa aone a aeeac of cljaritp"in making
them faintsinheauen, that otherwise migbt baue liuea to
aistructtoninbeU, analifeeWiserefuseato looke bpon anpprotestant bookc,as 15tble,^eaitation, praper baofcc ana" such
luc,affirming tbemto be rronious , ana aangerous so? anp
MomistjCatboliquc toImlse in,such Were the bioleut opinions
stjehaabeeneinstructea in,ana Withsuch feruencic therein stje
rontinuea tbatnoaifwasionscoalo toitbaraW ber from them,
nonotDeath it seise, beingherepoffeffca Wit!;sucb beuritd;ing
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,

,

Wilfulnes.
3tn this aanger of muiaecontinuca stje all;frpaap,
aapana §>unaap ,the^efftonsaraWtngnrerc ,tberc came certained5oaipp?eacbcrs bnto her, Wbo pjeuailea witb her bp
celestial! consolations,tbather heart bp oegrees beraine a little
maliinea,ana innature somewhatrepentant so? tbeseher most
bepnous offences.

feer sonle a littleleaning to faluation,incouragea t1;csc goaa

men

A pittile/Ie Mother,
men to perseuere ana goe fo?warb inso Goalp alabour, Who at
last b?ougbt her to tbisoppiniou, as it Was iuttificobp one tbat
came from herinNewgatebpon themunaap before the fycfc
ons,that stje camestlp bclieuea stjehaa ctcrnallp aeseruea bell
fireso? the murtbcr of her cbila?en,ana that stjeso camestlprcpentea theaeea ,saping,tbat if thcp Were aliue againc,not all
the Worla stjculaprocure her to aoe it :arijus Was stje truelp re*
pentant, to Which fno aoubtj but bp the gooa meanes of these
|0?cacbcrs stje Was Wrought bnto.
0na now to come to a conclusion,as wellof theaiscourse as
ofherlife stjeaeseruea beat!}, ana batbllaW ana Blustice batb a*
Waracaher thefame, so? bercrammationana free confession
necaeano 3!ewrp,bcr oWnetongeprouea a sufficient euisence ,
anaher conscience a witnestbat conaemneo ber, her iuage
ment ana eretution stjereceiuca With apatient minae,her soule
no aoubt hath gota trew penitent aesire to bein beauen ,ana
ibeblooa of her twoinnocent Chila?en so wilfullpstjea (acco?*
bing to all charitableiuagements) iswastjea aWap bp themer*'
ciesof<H5oa :ifo?giue ana fo?gether gma Gentlewomen,stjee
isnot thefirst that barb beene blcmistjea with blooa , no? the
last that willmakea busbana Wifelcste, her offence Was be*
got dp astrange occasion ,but bnriea 31bope with trne repen*

tance^

K\j\xts Cotmtrpmen of Cnglanabauepou bearathe mine
perlwasionsbaonot beene,
of a Gentlewoman,Whoif
fpottea
her with the smallest markeof
the wo?lacoulb not baue
infamp,but b«a racriea thename ofbertueeuenbntoher graue:
bpber ebample take fceeae
ana for a warningbnto pou all, aangerous
pou
put
kit. fojthep fore*
ho'ai
confia-enct bntotbat
Ipunli&eceiuepout

,

FINIS.
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,

Aij^-grfons Repentance who, was executed at Tithe 18. ofMay being Whitson

P^r

euen. 1616.

Written in the time ofhis imprisonment inNewgatt.
for my musicke was a Syrens song,
afayre deceit to Shadow me in gricset
saije I
fayre? alas ,Icald it wrong.
What ,
danger chiefc,
Vlisesknow the Syrens
man afleepe,
to
lul
a
lung
Was wbenfhe
make
men
{he
weepe.
then fasiuond to sing to

■Igh,

but stopt nayne earci whenSyrenssung,
Had I
and bound my seise vnto Vlifles mast:
Or had Ithought,alas,Iambut young,
toomuch isall to, ventureon a cast,
Imighthaueliu'd, andfromall dangers free,
where now l,dye,for life is not formcc.
Barkt in aPin»if made by seise conceite,
affection Captaine, oucrwhelmde with care,
Destruction neare, whomIespied toolate :
dnpaire
incounter giuen by foule and blackdimme
all
were
sunke,andsenccs
MyPinnis
striuc to swimme.
xio hope oflife,though stillI

,
,

floods of
Breake throbbing heart,eyes gush outarthurcsrend:
,
and
let
veynes
melt flesh from bone
thy feares,
Fly foulc,and search redrefse to curefnenck,
.
Eltzinmfields cannot afford one
wring
gnefH
with
,
hands
death,
all hell my
AH
mercymay ourc:forgiue fayreEngland* K»ng,

tcare*,

,

I

Andersons 'Repettasce.

1cannot speake butkill my felfe with wordes }
my conscience wound.
Icannoethinkebut I
Law stabbes mee still m cuery part with swords,
Iustice commands inFetters 1be bound,
And for Iwas,as I
haite gracclesle beene,
nolifeynlesse thymercy gracious King.
Confounding sadnesselike a load oflead,
chilles allmy blood and makes my sinnewes shrinks.
Renenge quoth wrong,let Rigorstand in stead,
must drjnkc :
Death fills the cup,and faith that I
Stillpitty plcades and thinkethdeath's a sting,
might it so please thy mercy graciousKing,
I
all confufd,and in confusion wrapt,
implore thy mercy prostrateon my face,
and nouice like intrapr,
Youngling wasI
Repentance ,away shall fo/lyes chase,
Koblemish blot,Ihate anysuch thing,
IfI
find grace andmercy ofmy King.
Villaines auaunt,helhounds you are by kind,
OfiensiueVarletstoaCdmmonstate,
Shame to offend someekeaKing inminde:
Presuming swaines he doth your vilenes hate,
Liueas you ought, and braue it not with braggesy
kastlaw condemne you in your proudest ragges.
;

Awakefor shame, andlift your eyelids vp,
fleepe not secure nor dreame of doing wrong,
IfIustice strike you cannot change her cup,
deathbeing doome, youfall,for he is strong
And then you curse, because you did not cease:
To vexe your King with trroubJing Countriespeace.

,

Shed
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Shed not the blood ofany, for you know
The high Cci-nmandes-,God, doth so commaund:
Whose Jaw tokeepc thy Soueraignedoth intreat,
thy heal.hit is Gods Law co vnderstaitd:
ObeyingGod, GoJ ihailallhanncspreucnt,
Keeping hispeace thy King is well content.
AbatePrefumpiion, sinne is notaicst,
though God forbeare, yec willhe surely strike:
God made theeman, make not thy seise a beast,
yaine man that in the worstdost take delight.
Ah sto.opeberimes, take well what wellis spoken,
least thourepent whenas thypitchers broken.
Inbudding Youthwhen yeares begin to bloome,
and corage flowers the blossoms of themind.Fruit wantinggrace fiercethunderclaps can doome,
withlightening flaflit, ds beaten with the winde.
Fruit all vhkind, as bad asbad maybe,
and curst byGodfor an accursed tree.

■

Shame barraine branches for no fruit youbeare,
yourleauesare greene, deccitfull are your twigs*
Christ gaue the curse thendread and stand in feare,
the tree did wither for it bare nofigs :
Beautiesdeceitcaufd Christhimselte come nye,
feeing no fruit he curst the treeto.dye.

Might sorrowing fobs with tearesredeeme whats past,
or floodsofteares suffice for foredone ills:
Beholdmy lookes withdiscontent orecast,
whoseheartdoth rend, whose eyes forth fountaines stills:
And yet allthis andall that longs thereto,
issmall to that which Iintend to doc.
My
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Myheart through flesh shall issue sweating gTcefe,
and scald mybenes withsalt and brinish teares:
Through fleshandbonehartcs want shall begge reliefe,
on bended kneestill bone my flesh out wearcs.
Flesh,boneand hart consumd in mcums for sinne,
stillall too small,anew I
must begin.

Whole lumpe of flesh,my seise fleshblood and bone,
■*" earths dust, dayeslumpe,all made of ash and clay,
AU these are I,or else Iwere alone,
and soule with theseinioynd to greatst dismay.
Earths dust,clayeslumpe, ash, flesh and boneabused,
soule quite resolud and yet no way excused.
Wcepe flesh for sinne, Soule mourne with teares diuine,
orquellsubmisfiuemore then nature wrought:
Gods perfect image, earthtoheaaens combine,
soulcs-prison earth, souses mourncs, earths happies soughs
Yetloulencre cease, butdroundthe earth with teares,
tillhe grauntpardon whom thy sorrow heares.
Diuine celestial! maker ofEarth* globe,
crowndKing ofKings,mo st mighty power ofpowers:
lust in thy Judgement clearc in scarletrobe:
sweet ofall sweetsin judgement gaul to sowers,
Sweet sorrow soureswith teares,ifthouthinke mcef.
then faluc ofsores with Balmc shallmake me sweet.

Soules chiefestdread, andbodicsbitterstmorne,
deathes grauc, deepc hellall agonizing scares:
Accusing ihoughtes hearts throb, hopes all torlorne,
clement allearth, inflamed soule, heauensipheare
Body and soule to tearesresolue you still,
tilliust oflusts dopardon all mineill.

And

r

RreptnUnce<
Andersons
am, Body,Dust,Earth,

AndallI in

Clay,
element of Ash, conceiudand borneinsinne:
Old is4damsC\\-\&c.yEues Applepluct,decay,
hues lack,Souses lossenotthymournings line j
But gush out she wers ofteares inmidst dishes,
Hartsmoan;,Souses groane,in one both begredrei

.

Ayre,Flesh,Life,Souse, conglutinate inone*
wordsiomhis mouth, wholiuing Soule didgiuc:
Maker of all,allmadeby God alone,
Breath, life,and death,by whome Ionly hue ;
All,aUinall,his mercy still appearcs,
AndIofhim,his mercy beg with teares.
Great God remifthefollies ofmy youth,
dreadKing forgiue,Iwillnomore offend:
Nor God,norKing,but Iwill serue in trueth,.
tilllAtrapos the daies oflifeshall end:
Andat mine endroy God slaallhaue the praise,
Beggingofhimtolengthenlong hisdaies.

.

Bodiesdeathes scare, is nocause ofmy moane,
butcndles scareof eucrlasting death.
I
wish toHue for Countries goodalone,
to serueroy King alldaies ofvitall breath:
Andifhis mercy be to lifeextended,
Mylifeishis, till deathjny life hath ended.
Vnworthy far such sauour to entreate,
allis too small,alldonthat Iamable :
Yet for thy graeeinmercy is so greate, thy Table:
Giucme the crumbes that doe fall.frorn
Who elsdoth starue,imprisonedingricse,
No foode tast 1,&ue only.thy jsW*1st
C

jinderferts Rrepcntdnce,
ltCX-faud/ins teares did euer Chrifls feet wtt,
and sweet her Soule with truerepentant teareS?
If/V/wmourning-streameS didmercy get
forall his finnes ? though he his Christ forsweares:
'
My sadlaments abounding frommine eyes,
Sv. eer King accept, and hcaremymournful! cries.

A woundcdSouse,a brokencontriteheart,

creepes in greatest throng.thy vestures hem to touch:
Thcoyse oflife,Kingofmy life impart,
though sinrtes be great,thy mercies twiceas much:
Thy word my foode, for wantof foodc growneIcanc,
Spottedand soule, tillHysop makeme clcauc.

My Bodyprisohd for my illdon deeds,
lawes iusticecall es me tomy guerdon death.
Except faireIustice allin atl exceeds,
my vitall spirits all must pant for breath :
Kingofmyhsc be notso sore offended,
But let me hue, andallshalt beamended.
willredeememy rime with gricse and woe,
I
lieaske forgiuenessc both ofGodand Man:
Thelikeoffences neuer will1doe,
but stillredresse with all the speed Ican:

Changingmy seise,my manners, minde andall,
La-wdinghis name defendsme fromdeathsfall.
Like EsopsDog,Ifondly lost mybone,
'
vaine hope ofmore;hathlostmy seiseandatl:
Infloods oftearesHehdpe Narcifinsmonc,
who for a fhaddowdid in water fall:
Theshadow his, which all tolatehe found,
SoIdcccaud,am withN<trctjf*f drownd.. ,

Leara*
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LearneoftheEmet, equallherinpaine,
shamethata Wormein vertueshould futpass-*
Die to all sinne, her fauourtoattaine,
andbe notdull,liketo the spurgald Asse,
Who can, and willnot :for your willcsare hidden,
Worths so obscurd, thriceworthytobe chidden.

.

But why delate Ifrommy sclse toyou?
Ttediseri
Its I
that mourne, Ilanguishand lament,
lionof JJj£
gatc,andtbe
Jncarcered inloathsomPrisonnow,
Prisoners ty*
hard manacled to bidealldiscontent :"
My thoughtesdisgrast.my hopeslinkt to deaths fetter,in5tte^
My drinke salt teares,because Iliu'dno better.
am hungry.therlTseed on care,
When I
and whenTrestitisinT/«r<»wden :
Mybedis griese,my Pillowis dispaire,
my Chamber-mates,allmiserablemen,
Whoschopes deceau'd,and yelding to illusion,
Will, wanting grace,hath wrought me like confusion.

When fJtiWyJ&w/pittymouesmetoanap,
thenVulcans clattering yronchaynes awakeme:
lap,
When Titansmantles spreadon sorrowsforsake
not
me.
furie,
fwcarcsheel
Horror,Hells
care
orequcls,
as
xMorpheus
Yetslumbring whises
Waking,me thinkes Isec a thousancLHcls.

.

eyes,
And when _A«rord liftethvp herfrom
the Weltj

andbids i&vcThehus welcom
surmilc,
ThenIbehold more then whole worlds
and vnrest,
men quick inhell,in torments

Somepmesorhunger.someincoldcheynestyed,
AndR-attsUkediuelsdoprayonsomethatdyed.
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No misery butIbothsecleand see,
my cup is fullof woes vnto the brimme,
My Pen cannotdescribe themas they bee:
amidst distrcssc. yet willIcall on him,
Inpittie shines, whose glory mercy is :
Freeingmy Soulefrom Hell to hei^hest blis.
tArabtanPhenix kindling vertuesfire,
let mercy flame to thaw my frozen woes:
Most gratiousKing,quench out allcoales ofire,

els Souleconium'd to cinders,funderM goes:
Shine stillin mercy bright as sunshine rases,

lifc-giuingKing,my Souleshall giue theepraise.

TheThblicansurprest with weightofsin,
durstnot presume to cast his eyes on hie:
Gazingon Earth,his heart didneuer lin,
butCMtserere loudly did hecry.

Teccaui Lord, thisSinnersSoule confessed :
Whose note1sing, that haueno lesse transgressed.

ThewandringSonne, whoseportionwasmHpcnt
quaffing boales ofvice,
with ryots, fursets,
"

Dainties all decre inhunger now content
to seed withHogs, this ProdigaH not nice,
All tatters tornc, shalct outofcoulorsfine,
Him need compels to keepe a strangers Swine.

The ground contents this restles tolyon,
w homebeddesofdownedid whilomc discontent,
His headvpbolstered with some hill or Stone:
thecloudes a couering to his field-bedsent,
Where sory man oreplunged wofulllies,
His courtaincs cold,and canopie the skies,
Rcmu-
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Remunerating withhimselfe the cause
ofwant,ofwoe,of hunger, and os colde:
OffencctoGod, the breaking ofhis la t\e,*;.
thenbreake put teares,he could nolonger holde,
But weeping ran, till hehis Father sees,
In truerepentance,bending both hisknees.

And withloud orgaine ofa fainting Souse,
Father he fayed, Ihaue gainst Heauen offended,
Gainst Earth, & thee.whosepower doth sin controule,
no worthy Sonne,fo he his faintspeach ended:
Yet still insilencepearle oftearesdrild foorrb,
Till fathers welcome compted himofworth

His Fathersheart inpitty thenrelents,

'

about hisneckhe cling'd hisaged armes,
Glad in hishearthisSonnein heart repents,
receiues himhome, and witha kiste, he warnes
That allhisfriends should feast at hisfree cost,
And welcomhome his Sonne so long was lost.

Thrischappy Sormc.whose tearesrenews this grace,
and sweet repentance wasithome theebrought
Threefold thrice double happie Fathers face, "
aSonneto finde, whom thouso long had lost
And Sonne mosthappie inaFather kinde,
Who being lost didsuch aFather finde..

*

Theselsesamc balme is cure for my great woe,
the famerepentance makes me Abba crie.
Myspeach doth faint, and Ican say no more.
mercie redresse, elslanguishing Idie:
Sweet sweetof sweets, blest balme, chiese ease ofpain*,Graunt roeemy home,I
willnot stray againc.
No
C3
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Nomoreshall folly hold my wittsin thrall,
Wisedome (hallransome Will fromFollies bands?
Experience shall forewarnemee Syrensall.
Nor /hal Dispaire.touchConscienc withfoulehands
Hue and die,
ButwithRepentance willI
In Vertues bower,whcre shame cannotcome niev
With sinnemy souleshallbe nomore opprest,
myGod and King to serue,shallbe my care jNolonger shall my thoughts be at vnrest,
but dayly shun theplace where Wicked are.
Discretionay c shall guideroy Heart aright,
To shinemongst menlike worthylampe oflight.

My cullerd Suites willI
exchange forblade,
till scarlet sirmesbe all as whiteas snow :
On meeswift Timeshall neuer turnchis back,
nor shallhis tafkebe more my Tayres to mow:
But withrepentance, furrow hopes forlorne,
TillGodgiu-:graceIshcafe vp.bcr.ter corne.

.

My words arc vowes,belceucthem allof worth,
Icannotpaint lhaueforgottogloaze:
The swearing tongueIhaue quite cut it foorth,
what Ihaucbeen, cease further toimpose:
Andfor Iam as Iwas notbefore,
SoGodbe ludge,for men can iudge no more

ThelifeIled I
loaththereon to thinke:
hatemy seise therefore:
fay what 1was,I
Giue himnot Gaule thatbeggeth for adrinke:
whodsiskild,whatnecdyoustab himmore,
My wounds are deepe, yet Phisicks curemay fpic,
Aialuefor soarc, or els Isurelydie.

If
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IfIberaysdbyhimpreseructh all,

fromdeathtolife a Lazarus fromhis graiic.
A Tbaraos vassal), a persecuting 5W,
but ncy thcrnow, butas my God would haue,
ASoulcredeemd, andransomd withhis blood,
MayHue,because theLordhath thought it good.

*

And if Iliue,my lifeIwilldecorc,
ciectingsinne, sweet vertue toinstall:
Giuer ofgrace,graunt grace Isinnsnomore,
cstablishmee thatIdoe neuer fall,
To theemy heart,my life,and Soule, Igiue,
Who as terdeath eternally makes liue.
Directmy pathes.etienforthy mercies fake,
guide thou my steps to shun all sinfullwaies:
Kecpeme from flcepe,in theestiU letme wake,
tolaude thy name alltimeofearthly daies:
And when Iearth shallbe rcsolud to dust,
©raunt thatmySoule mayliueamongst theiust.
FlUlS. William _Anders&»i

